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said of public lectures. In fact nt the last lecture,
the'e, were only some five or six who worý the
gown, whilo laardly a cap could be sc». It has
been well saîdt that a lav vhich, is not carried out
18 a disyraco te tie statute book, and so in a sens.
aliiost the same is an uniif'or-ced regulation aming
us a disegrace. Lot us cîther have the custoni
aibolislied, or have it carried ont in a pro.por man-
nor. Thero tmaay bc and donbtless aro mgny ob>'

jqcttoias t<) colloge regalia, but vhile oui- rado.s require
that thoy ho worni, it is botter tiat we obey tlwm,
espeially as thue majority of the studonts were go
it large extont instrumental in biaving tber n ado,
Thon again the wearing of the gown with tho or-
dinary hoad attiaro does not, to say the least, pae.p
sont an appearanco of congruity, and cannot fail te
bc0 r!3marked bio b tagr.Ieach one indi-

vidluaull wîll take the pain-. in nhservo flic etist<>m
lîlnscîf, the désirable resuIt wlvi sooîn be attaitied.

TiiE poexn on tho deatu of Longfellow, which WC
publisli tluis rnonth, wve feel mure wvili be read Nyith
interest. The wvritoir, besides bei ng a great admirer
of the poot, o",--ently feels that be is more person-
ally acquaint with him as one

"Who wî'eathed witu deatlîless pocsy
Acadia's sweet ubtoried ime."1

The lufe of Longfellow is fraught with ma;îy a
good losson for ail, but particularly iso fur students.
Âny ceount cf it bore, howveor, %vould b. more
presumption, but the occasion sems te req ùire
soine referonce from us, Nvho are nmade to realito
how bo has added to the interest of, wo mnight Bay,'
the very spot on wvhich our- college stands, and wo
thorefore, take the opportuni ty to recaîl sonie inter-
esting foatures cf his highly successful student aud
profossorial lifo. We are told that bis college
course 'vas uneventftil, his quiet humor nover allow.
ing bini to ruain te wild hilarity-of any kind. Re
Nvas Most genial and sociable, alwvays roady te rd
any îueedy student: steady and studicu s, »l ways
mnaking tho best use cf his timo, and hence popuhar
witu both students and faculty. One can eaaily
imagine cf what importance such qualitiès would
be for a Studeaut, yet they are as rare as tlioy are
valîîable. Rlis career as a professor waa marked
by much the samo cliaractoristics. Ris intercourso
%vith t.he students was perlèctly sim-ple 8.11( geiitle-
mnanly. While ho neyer teck paizîs te svoid pepu.
larity, he wouald least cf ali seek it. Ris deligbt
seenued te hie in having students. questio3i him~

abouit, languages, literature and history. In façt,
%# -are told that overy member of-bis classes çon.
sidored himself' on intimate terms with Professor
Longfellow.

It bus been sai(1 that some graduates of Acadia
bave b.é» abaRhed on different occasions wlien
abroad st knowving so littie of the historie land ini
whiob thoy took thoir degr-ees. Thisfactshouldbo a
Jesoon to lis Who are no(W here. We wiIl probad>1y
he freod froi» fian an awkward position if wQ± ni
ourblvob thoroughly -t(,qttttiite( not only 'viti)
ci'Eva:îgeline, whieh for its great literary nierit je
%voethy of caroful study, but also with its s(!one
twith whîçh -we have ample ineains to beconie ne-t
quainted. _______

Tus quostior. often arises howv far the student
shotild isiterest. hiiinself ini p'dlitical matters. 13tt
"itb us, if the iliatter goes bt.yond. the bound6 cFf
sp)eoulatiof it tistitlly î'est-4 ini soine incipient stage
of developineut. Our students tire not by îîny
means ?o be censured for their too ardlent intereqt.
in pnlities. But if the game is to bc wortli the
catidie, the graduaites of this institution must ex-
peet to f111 positions of influence i,.-d importance.
1And, though suceass is Most aapt to wait UpOfl the
coiicentrated enorgies in any give, Uine of action,
some acquaintance uvith *subjeets a8ide fromn those
which are the imniediate objects of parsuit is always
desirable, and in many cases indispensable; for the
comiplete mlan 15 many sided. 0f this chass of sub-
jectsisepolities in its broaders se. OurPresident
hae expreased the opinion tlîat, whatover the pro-
fession tboy intended following, a -knowledge of
pélitica; would niake the students botter Men. .And
with this stentiment *we heartily agree. In fluet,
the one who negleets to inform. himself concerning
the mode of goyernmont under wvhich he lives;
the emsntial points of difference between it and
ethor progressive governments.; or the trend cf
currenut political events, is ujot truc te himself, and
lessi no.te bis country Se Imuch of our well-being
in. seý.Id ~epends upon tho nat-are of the goveru-
mnent, thst to neglect or refuse an interest in its
principles is sornetliing of the nature of arn intel-
lectual and social suicide. Thore eau be ne doubt
that with educated men on this continent thoe is
a hiuk of apprecia tien of thi r trite atti tude toNwards
p9litici. Fronu this it resits t-hat the pursuit gf
politicsis loft vi.th mt-n. not alwiays ovor-serutpulous-,;
a.ndwhmo Icading characteristics are often sehlê)l-
-nes, aad Pa.rtizan intrigue. And these, are left. 19


